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Thls hero of the back se~Uements has been con

ftmlcd Governor, by a sLrict party vote in lhe Sen
Ille, thir!.y to !.welYe, showing bow much our gr.\'e 
aud re\'erend 84mators a~ influenced by mere I'ftrty 
consideraLions. We lIeed no otller c,·ldence of his 
unfitness for Lhe office, tban bis letter to too Presi
deD!.. dated Dec. 11th. wbich bas been officially 
].ubHshed. lie speaks of t.be Int.ense excit.ement 
existiog "in !.he wholo UI)per par~ of Missouti-;" of 
3rmed men "rusbioi from· all quarters toward 
I.awrence. some \0 defend tho place. aud ethers \0 
demolish It." He says In con!equeoce of 'he num
bcrs tmd arms of thfl Lawrence men, he was obli
ged w call (or volunteers. " These fads becoming 
known flcrosa Lbe lIfMj In the state of Missouri. large 
numbers of lDen from thllt state, in irrcgnlnr bo
diC$, rushed w Lbo county of Douglas. and many of 
'bern enrolled LbemlJelYes in tbe sheritr'~ poIlt." 

Being frightened at Lhe spirits he had thus rai$C(l, 
he sends a dispatch at. once to Col. Sumner for U. 
S. troops 1.0 allay Lhe difficulty. Dut, without. wait.
Ing for Col. Sumner, lIe was com·inced Lhat hill 
presence was needed io put down the tumu!L which 
bi~ 0\\"0 ignorance and im\>4:cillly had occasioned, 
and proceeded \0 Lhe camp. 

We ~k parUcular a&teo~ion to the rollowlnl( ex
tract, aSlhowing t.o wbat, all extent, the )li:llourianll 
had illvaded Kansas: 

"1 found lbl' Oen S\rtc~ler, "I well", Gen. Richt\rdeon, 
had ..,ery judlelou.l, adopted the po.ll'Y O/I'lIc,rpoTa/iIlZ 
i",,. IMir r"pedi't. ~",alld. 111111" iTrtfNlaT loree. l/aut 
It4d tI,rietd. Tbl. WAS done with the ,-lew or pubjecl.nK 
them 10 mUll • .,. ord.n and dl4OClpllue, and to prevent allY 
11oll"..(ul Rctl or outor .. h. The ,r~t danger &<, be aV' 
prehended Wle trom a!l u'lllutharIzeol aURek C}n the tawn 

:~~!~ne::e:,b.!,~~I:='I~ d!t~~~lf:~u;llttet~~~t~! 
of arlllle".. Whlle,on the olher Iideo, th~'rewerl! J.roIt:ably 
In all, IIMr t,ooo .... mln1 o( tbem Indllf.~nlly Irml-d, 
but h"yJOC I .tron, pArk or llrtmer)'. J round In lhe camp 

~~~;lIaril; io~:~ i~d~~~:,:!:;S ~~,~.~~~~\~ :gft~n:J 
d40term'i:UOfl to attack tha' plllee and clemtol\sh Illllid th. 

le~=':~:nf~:ll~I:L': ~r:;~~,,~rt'h:·rc ~~~('! 
ty to the Jaw,and·ord.r pArly In theo terrItloT)·, wblle Ihe 
othe, part, W.~ J>lrmltltd 10 retain their Sharp'. rift .... 
ao In,ll11m.nt u~ onlylfJllt war J.llrpotfH," 

These Sharp's BIO. seemed \o'have produced a 
prodigIous eft'ect (lO tbe Border her()('s! 

GOY. Shannon then ,.'en" Lo.Lawrence to ascert."\in 
(or hhnaelC lbe (toliOI ofl&. dercoders. We quote 
again (rom his own word.: -

II Early on the marnlng or the 7th In.l, I repaIred to the 
Cll .. p a' lA",.nee, and lound tbom bull')' en'''I('d III tbelr 
rortidoatJone anll drIJII~ Ib •• r (orON, and hMd a (ulland 

ili~lr~~=r~~D}~~::: 1~~~J~~,!orr~~~c:':/e~II~l~~Ikr. 
~~~:'J ':j{~y/~! !=::;:::~:. ! ::/~:i~~:~~:U~:I':':~::'~: j"" II It .... n 0101 ".,,141 lluJI 1M IOIe' qf Ihe lerri/l/TII 
.41111ld .\are IMiT ",IIl4T fOlfr." Gild 11.01 1401' ItM tlilp". 
ttd IMir -elllidity, ... "ld, 1:.: ,AtV duir,d 10 d~ '0, luI ,4a' 

1n'::",~"':"M~:'=:~h='t=~!rrtfel~b~~!n4>~~ 
cUllon. • • • • • 
f:r~',f':}r..!:~if ::~.!!·i!!1v.,~.:t;:~uf::'~: ~;:l!= 
.Itltl," 

8baOOOD Lben _y' tbat ~e party, which be face
tiously &erms "&.be Law and Order" Vluty, was ra
.tlahad with much more diffieulty than the Law
rene. tMn, and tba" they wcnt home dissatisflcd 
thaI. LIle1,.'ere nol. aUo\ved t.o murder the meri who 
diKered with them on Ute Illbjec' or alavery. 

Is It ~ tben abundan",. a.,parent. Lba~ llad t.hls 
.,,'eak Gonrnor gone \0 Lawrence at. first, that all 
this trouble and excUement, would ba\'e been avoid
ell 1 And II jt, noL apparell~ ,haL he is noL the right. 
man (or the place 1 

If President Pierce eould be allowed by his keep
er, Jefferson Davis, &0 .incerely promi!e to lhe freo 
alate IDen of Kansas, tbat, a~ all coming elections, 
their ballot ~s:cs showd be pro\ectefl Irom out.
.lders, he would ftbd the inhabitants of t.hat Terri
wry .. submiSllve to Law anll Order," any men i 

of tbe United States. Dut his der.lsions, or rather 
we ahould ... y Lbo$e or Jelferaoll Davis, are ali 
agalnsl. the freedom or th41 baliot box in Kansas, 
and against 'be choice or a Legildature by the peo
p\a,bemsclvea. AdmiL' Kansas IS a Stal.e, antI she 
",til 'ben exercise ber own sovereignLY in ali LbClSC 
llarIJc"W.l, ' 


